
Britain’s most successful beach soccer association

A unique opportunity to be a part of our success...                   



“It was a real plus to have the current England Beach Soccer players 
down at the event and helping out the young people. Overall a brilliant 
event that I have no doubt we will endeavor to run again in the future.”

Seb Bagyura - Nacro Sport

Most established beach soccer league in UK

Only UFEA and FIFA qualified coach in  
the UK.

So far produced more than 30 players 
who have gone on to represent the 
England national team in major 
international tournaments including 
European Championships and World Cups 
in Brazil, Dubai, France and many more. 

IWBSA most successful UK beach soccer 
teams ‘The Bees’ and ‘Sandown Sociedad’ 
regular representing the UK competing in 
European cup competitions around the 
world. 

Giancarlo Giancovich
77 England caps / 76 goals
England Captain
England’s all time top goal scorer 
First UK professional beach soccer player

TD Al-Said
First England player from IWBSA
First England player to score an 
international hat-trick

Jamie O’Rourke
Former England Captain
Former England Head Coach

Iain Seabrooke
51 England caps / 53 goals

IWBSA IWBSA Stand Out Players 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
FULL OF INTERNATIONAL MEDALISTS

Giancarlo Giancovich IWBSA & England



Fitness is the Key

•  Inspires kids to get involved in beach 
sports to enjoy the benefits it offers such 
as exercise and social interaction 

•  Sand sports offer all round fitness and 
low impact training

•  Girls and boys take to the sand from all   
age groups in a game where fitness is fun

•  We offer training programmes to teams 
and individuals from all other sports with 
cross training

Our Health Message

•  Improved fitness and health

•  Improved Agility, Balance & Coordination

•  Looking after your skin in the sun

•  Skin cancer awareness

Working in association with

OUR STRATEGIES
DEVELOPMENT & COMMUNITY

Our Environment Message

•  Sustaining our playing environment

•  Keeping the beach clean

•  Stop littering

•  Report vandalism 

•  Keeping the sea clean

•  Sun awareness

•  Understanding coastal issues 

Helping Reduce Crime

•  Create the opportunity for people, of 
all ages in the community, to play Beach 
Soccer and crossing community barriers 

•   We work with Nacro with using beach 
soccer to reduce crime and change lives 
and engage with young peoples minds 14 
to 18 yrs 

•  Running team days with the Foyer 
Federation on and off the Island for 16 to 
25 yrs

•  Police and Community Police Support 
get involved in our young people projects, 
events and speak to the players



Luke Kerr is a FIFA Beach Soccer 
Instructor, FA (English Football 
Association) and UEFA licensed football 
Coach. Luke attended the 2008 FIFA 
world cup in Marseille France and then 
the following FIFA world cup in Dubai 
UAE in 2009. Part of Luke’s role as FIFA 
Instructor is to work with International 
teams and players whilst producing 
technical analysis study reports around 
world cup games for the FIFA technical 
team. 

Whilst working for FIFA as an Instructor 
and on the professional beach soccer 
circuit as a coach Luke has worked in close 
partnership with many stars of the game 
such as Spanish footballer Joaquín Alonso, 
French coach Henri Emile, Brazilian 
coaches Gustavo “Gugga” Zloccowick and 
Marcelo Mendes and French football icon 
Eric Cantona.

LUKE KERR - CO FOUNDER
A WORLD CLASS HEAD COACH

Luke was the head coach of the England 
national team from 2007 to 2009 covering 
a total of 27 international matches 
where the team picked up 12 wins. He 
took England to the 2007 & 2008 UEFA 
European Beach Soccer League and the 
2008 FIFA Beach Soccer World Cup. Kerr 
originally started his beach soccer career 
by founding and establishing in what is 
known as the biggest beach soccer club in 
England today, Sandown Sociedad in the 
year 2001. 

Kerr is now the Operations Director for 
beach soccer and Futsal at IWBSA .IWBSA 
and oversees all playing and coaching 
development. Part of his role at IWBSA 
is to Manage the Isle of Wight Beach 
Soccer and Futsal representative side 
who compete in National & International 
events. www.iwbsa.com



“Luke is putting a lot of energy and efforts to set the basis of a structured development of Beach Soccer in England 
and achieved to organise 16 official events in 2009. After a harassing but fruitful season in 2009, Luke has 
produced an exhaustive report of the various Beach Soccer activities. Luke’s Report is a thorough analysis of the 
current status of Beach Soccer in England and is carefully reviewing all areas of development, from grassroots to 
seniors’ male and female activity, from amateur to England national team.”
 Laurent Morel - UEFA, Competition Manager Futsal & Beach Soccer

Luke Kerr of IWBSA with FIFA representatives including Eric Cantona



The Foyer Beach Soccer coaching day and Cup was a great success; they 
were all still buzzing this morning when I came in to breakfast club, non 

stop chatter about the day. Thanks a lot for a cracking day

Gary Clark - Portsmouth Foyer Federation

As you would expect, as the UK only FA and 
FIFA recognised beach soccer association, 
interest in the team from the media is high 
at all levels, not only in the UK but abroad.

The team are frequently featured in 
leading magazines and newspapers 
in addition to event coverage on both 
terrestrial and satellite channels in the UK 
and across Europe.

Luke Kerr regularly writes for Soccer IQ 
Magazine and has starred in a DisneyXD 
video.

GQ magazine ran a feature on IWBSA 
Giancarlo Giancovich. 

A MEDIA FRIENDLY TEAM

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
MEDIA INTEREST IN THE TEAMS



DETERMINED TO SUCCEED
A PROFESSIONAL AND DEDICATED TEAM

In 2011, the IWBSA team represented the UK in an international 
Tournament in Italy, finishing in an impressive 2nd place. 

The teams dedication and commitment is reflected in 
a gruelling schedule; training up to 5 days each week.

UK REPRESENTATIVE TEAM A GRUELING TRAINING SCHEDULE



Isle of Wight Beach Soccer has seen 
massive growth over the past 7 years 
from the initial Isle of Wight tournament 
in 2001 to the present day, with the sports 
national manager and governing body all 
having roots here in IWBSA.

The growth of the sport within England 
has also been massive with the 
emergence of the English Tour and English 
Super Final, with the team becoming 
English Champions progressing into the 
European Champions League.

IWBSA has already implemented some 
impressive new changes, a new website 
www.iwbsa.com, a new league structure 
with some of Europe’s best beach soccer 
players and clubs, a new tournament 
the Pro-Am cup (the first of its kind in 
this country) and last but not least youth 
championships and community based 
projects, courses and coaching.

IWBSA OVERVIEW
THE UK’S PREMIER BEACH SOCCER ASSOCIATION 

The current National side is about to 
embark on another season on the FIFA 
world beach soccer stage and around 75% 
of the current squad come from IWBSA. 

In 2009 saw IWBSA hold the first UK 
school championships where 250 boys 
and girls from 5 schools were involved. 
This has now grown to  over 600 boys and 
girls from around 12 schools.

Last year IWBSA brought the first UK 
based ‘Youth Leagues’ including Under 
10’s, 12’s and 14’s. 
 
IWBSA is playing a huge part in helping 
keep the current crop of English talent 
and is looking to create path ways for 
future young talent to be able to compete 
on the world stage for years to come. 

The future of the sport within the country 
looks very healthy and IWBSA is looking to 
keep the sport firmly on the map with the 
UK scene this year and for years to come.



As well as an active 
role on the sand, Kevin 
oversees all marketing and 

promotions for IWBSA. A long standing 
player and current Sandown Sociedad 
Manager. Outside of beach soccer Kevin 
runs a successful Creative Design & 
Marketing agency. 

Luke is Operations Director 
for beach soccer and Futsal 
at IWBSA and oversees all 

playing and coaching development. 
Part of his role is to manage the IWBSA 
and Futsal representative side who 
compete in National & International 
events.

Jacob heads up our youth 
and academy coaching 
team.

A former England captain 
Mark is an FA qualified 
coach.

Jon is responsibly for 
the management of our 
referees.

A fully FA qualified coach 
Tony is also an recognised 
England international.

KEVIN BARTON
CO-FOUNDER & 
MARKETING DIRECTOR

LUKE KERR
CO-FOUNDER & 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR

JACOB TOMS
ACADEMY COACH

MARK MITCHELL
IWBSA COACH

JON BLAND
HEAD REFEREE

TONY KERR
IWBSA COACH

THE TEAM BEHIND THE TEAM
SUPPORTING SUCCESS




